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Abs tract  
A tung s ten-mercury b i me ta l lic complex 
[ ( Co ) 4W( PPh2CH2cH 2PPh2 ) 2HgC 1 2 J n has been syn th e s i z ed from 
the re ac t i on o f  trans - ( Co ) 4wC-�1 -PPh2cH2 cH2 PPh 2)2 and Hgc 1 2 • 
Th e value of n ha s no t been dete rmi ned du e to the 
i n so l ubi l i ty o f  the comp l ex . The ano logous re ac t i on w i th 
HgI 2 g av e  an inso luble , uncharac te r i z able  compl ex, whi ch 
Th e geomet ry about tungsten in 
[ ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2CH2cH2 PPh2 ) 2HgC 1 2Jn is c i s as shown by P- 31 
nmr ( Jw-p= 
2 30 . 0 and JHg-p= 44
20 Hz ) and by i nf r a red 
spec troscopy . I somer i za t i on of  trans- ( Co ) 4WCvj1 - PPh2CH2-
CH2PPh2 ) 2 oc cured wh en it  reac ted w i th HgC 12 • Th e ene rgy 
ba rr i er f or i somer i zat i on i s  u ndoub tedly low and the proce ss  
wa s probably i nduc ed a s  a re su l t  of  ste r i c  pre s su re . 
The s ta r t ing ma ter i al,t rans - ( C0 ) 4W ( �1 - PPh2CH2cH2 PPh 2 ) 2 , I 
wa s prepared from the reac t ion of t rans -( Co)4W( PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2 
and PPh 2H i n  the p re s ence  o f  ba s e . The reac t i on o f  W ( Co ) 6 
w i th PPh2CH=CH2 i n  n-butanol  in the pre senc e of NaBH4 gave 
t r ans - ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2 (57 % y i e ld ) . 
i 
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At pre sent , i ndu st r i al output of chemi c a l s  syn th e s i z ed 
v i a  hete rog eneous c a t a lys i s  va st ly ou twe i ghs chemic a l  
produ c t i on via homogeneou s c ata lys i s.1 Howe v e r , th ere has 
been a s ign i f icant sh i f t towa rd d eve lop ing and in st itut i ng 
homogeneou s  molecu lar catalys i s  i n  indu st r i a l  p r oc es se s. 
Th i s  sh i ft i s mainly du e to s eve ral f actor s .  One , du e to 
r i s i ng co st s  i n  ene rgy and na tura l r e sourc e s , th e hi gher 
s e l ect i v ity and lower  ene rgy requ i rements of  homogeneou s 
c a ta lyst s are b ec om i ng more important ec onomi c al ly .  Two , it 
is eas i e r  to modi fy a homog eneou s cataly st to e f f ect a 
spec i f i c  re act i on than it i s  to mod i fy a hete rog eneou s  
cataly st . La st ly , the chem i stry o f  a homog eneou s cata lyst 
can be stud i ed s i nc e  thi s  so lub l e  spec i e s  c an be exami n ed by 
IR a nd NMR dur ing a react i on ,  whe rea s he terogeneou s catalyst 
a re inso lub l e  and thu s  are di f f i cu l t  to study ev en und e r  
ideal laboratory cond i t i on s .  
Much ef for t ha s been expend ed indu s t r i a l ly and 
ac ademica l ly i n  attempts to under sta nd the mechan i st i c  
de ta i ls o f  proc es ses wh i ch cou ld lead to developm en t  of 
L 
c at a lyst s wi th greater  se lec t i v i ty .  I t  has been sugg e s ted 
that in order f or a homog eneou s cata lyst to be v e ry 
se lec t i v e ,  a vac ant coord i nat ion s ite  is  the mo st  i mportant 
prope rty to be p re s en t . The cata ly st mu st h ave c a re fu l ly 
balanc ed bond i ng pr op e r t i e s  such that  it c an ac c ept th e 
des i red l igand and not an a l te rnat ive . 
Th e  prepara t ion of b i meta l l i c comp l ex e s  wh i ch conta i n  
two me tal atoms o f  either the same or d i f fe r ent e lemen t s  ha s 
rec e i v ed cons i de rabl e  atten t ion . 2• 3•4 I n  some instanc e s , 
b i me t a l l i c  comp l exe s may be more s e l ec t ive f or c a ta lys i s  
th an monometa ll i c  comp l e x e s . Th i s  se lec t i v i ty may be 
enhanc ed by s i mp ly choos i ng the appropr i a te l igand s  and 
me ta l s  for the b imeta l l i c comp lexe s . An ex amp l e  of 
homog eneou s catalys i s  wh i ch i nvolve s a homob i me ta l li c 
comp l ex i s  the wate r gas  sh i ft re ac t i on ,  co + H2o( >co2 +H 2 , 
wh i ch i s  cat a l yz ed by a P lat i num A- f rame comp l ex . 1 Al though 
th e mechan i s m  is  no t yet k nown , the cata lys i s  proc eeds 
acc ord i ng to the fo l low i ng equat i on .  
The purpose of th i s  re search wa s  to syn thes i z e  
hete rob i me tal l i c  ca rbonyl comp l exe s o f  th e typ e , 
2 
oc t ah ed ral c en te r ,  a nd Hg i s  at  a te t rah ed ra l  c en te r . It 
wou ld no t be expected tha t  the se comple x e s c ould  fu nc t ion a s  
catalyst s ,  but they cou ld b e  u s ed to demon s t ra te the 
pos s ib i l ity of p repa r i ng complex e s  i n  wh i ch two 
PPh2cH2cH2 PPh 2 mo l ecu l e s  br i dge two d i f fe r en t  me tal s . I f  
m e ta l s , ( I r ( I) and Rh ( I) ) , known to ac t i v ate H 2 we re used , 
one cou ld im ag i ne ox i da t i on - add i t i on occur i n g ,  conc e ivab ly 
fo l lowed by the tra n s fe r  of  ac t i v ated hydrog en to a bound CO 
o f  the m e tal W. 
Ph2P�PPh2 
col'--. I �co I ,.........c1 -....:::,. W A. M 
Ph2P---------- PPh2 
H2 co� J �co H� I pCl 
------- > CO_,? il:::,,,_CO H ,.C.rCl coPl_�co c1_....,......l 
Ph 2 PPh 2 Ph 2P------------PPh2 
M= I r  ( I ) ,  Rh ( I ) 
Redu c t ion of coord i na ted CO cou ld be of con s i d e rabl e  
i m�or t a nce i n  t h e  d eve lopm ent o f  a n  econom i c a l ly acc eptab l e  
F i s ch e r -Tr opsch proc es s . I t  wa s expected that  the form a t ion 
o f  te t rah ed ra l  c en ter abou t Hg wou ld be rea sonably 
stra ight- forwa rd .  I t  did not turn out to be th e case and 
t hu s  p lans to exam i ne sy s te ms o f  (Pd ( I I ) , Pt ( I I) , Rh ( I ) ,  
I r ( I)) we re no t re ali z ed . 
S ub stant ial  ac t i v i ty curren t ly ex i st s  i n  organom eta l li c 
labora tor i e s  i n  exp lor i ng the che m i s t ry o f  br i dg ed compl exe s 
o f  PPh 2cH2PPh2 ( dpm) . 5 Shaw and cowork e r s  have suc c e s s fu l ly 
3 
synthe sized many heterobimetallic complexe s containing two 
PPh2cH2PPh2 bridges. This ligand, which ha s le s s  tendency 
for chelation tha n PPh2ca2cH2PPh2 bring s two metal atom s  
into sufficient ly clo se proximity t hat organometallic 
reaction s involving two metal centers are pr omoted. A serie s 
of small size ring heterobimetallic complexe s of platinum, 
palladium, silver, gold, rhod ium, iridium, mercury, 
molybdenum, and tungsten metal center s have been 
reported.6171819 
Ph2P�PPh2 
j /C:!CR I /x 
_,,,,Pt M. 




M= Rh, Ir, Ag, Au, Cd 
X= Cl, I 
Another exa mple of a heterobimet allic complex that was 
s ynthesized previously arises fr om the reaction of 
1,1#-Bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocene, (Fe(cpPPh2)2), with 
mercuric(II) halides.10 The product s of th is reaction were 
mixtures of str ucture s (I), (II), and ( II I ) . 
Ph Ph '/ 
P"- /x 





Ph PhPh �h 2+ 
' / ' /  p p : " / 
Fe Hg Fe III 
p/ 'p � ' / � Ph Ph Ph Ph 
function a s  a bridging ligand between the two metal center s. 
Bridged and chelated complexe s of dpe have been known nearly 
a s  long a s  the ligarrl itself.11 Unidentate dpe complexe s are 
much rarer and in general have been synthesized 
unintentionally rather than by de sign. Solution 
spectroscopic characterization of Co(N0)2 (co)2 ('V\
1-dpe), 
appeared ear ly on12 and wa s followed by i solation of 
Mn(''r\S-c5H5) (CO) (NO) ("1'\





1-dpe)+. lS These and other unidentate 
example s such a s  M(C0)5(�
1-dpe) (M=Cr, Mo, W) , 16 
[V (Co)5 ("(')
1-dpe)J-,17 Ru(porphyrin)(�1-dpe)2,18 
Fe3Fe2(co)9 C-y)1-dpe)19 a nd Feh\5-c5H5)(CO)H(�1-dpe)20 were 
synthe sized by sub stitution reaction s. 
Keiter and coworker s have succe s sfully developed a 
method, ba sed upon addition of PPh2H to coord i nated 
PPh2CH=CH2, which have been shown to be effect ive for the 





co ...... I .. co 
.......... / 'M ..... 
co/> l �co 
co 
Ph2r��PPh2 
co..... ...co ...... ... w ....... ... co� j �co 
Ph2P---------PPh2 
More recently the synthet ic approach has been extended to 
complexe s of iron. 2
2 
Ph2P---------PPh2 







The se un identate dpe complexe s are, in general, stable w ith 
re spect to chelation. For example, (CO) 5w(rj1-dpe) melt s at 
i22°c w ithout decompos it ion and (Co)4Fefr\
1-dpe), after 
6 
melting at 131°c, doe s not vi sibly lo se co unt il the 
temperature exceed s 1B0°c. S imilarly tran s- (Co)4W((\l -dpe)2 
(150-1Sl0c) and tran s-(C0}3Fe(�
1-dpe)2 (162-164°c) re s ist 
chelat ion when c ond ition s are not severe. 
In this the sis, reactio n s  of tran s-(Co)4w(�
1-dpe)2 with 
HgC12 and HgI2 were examined. Several reaction s are 
po s sible when tran s- (C0)4W ("\
1-dpe}2 is allowed to react with 
a tetrahedral mercury complexe s by a sub stitut ion reaction. 
Ph2P-----------PPh2 
co.... r __ ,co --w/ 
co/> , �co 
Ph2P-------__-PPh2 
+ HgX2 ------> 
( 1) cis 
( 2) tran s 
(3) polymerization 
(4) dimer formation 
If chelation occur s both ci s and tran s i somer s a s  shown 
by structure s (1) and (2) are pos sible pr oducts. 
0 
c 
COr--...._ I /'p� ,x 
� W .......- Hg\\ 
co� j�P------ -P.,.......... 'x 
c 
0 
( 2 ) 
The rea son that cis and tra n s  isomer s may form i s  bec au se it 
i s  likely that intramolecular i somerizat ion will occur. In 
W(C0)4 (PR3}2 complexe s it ha s been shown that the energy 
1 
barr i e r  for an intramo lec u l a r  p r oc es s  i s  s ma l l . 2 3 , 2 4  Th e 
rat io  o f  i somer s f ormed wi l l  dep end on both the s ter i c  
requi re ment s o f  the phosph i n e  li g and and upon e lect r on i c  
e f f ect s . E l ec tron i c  e f f ect s f av or the c i s str uctu re whi l e  
bulky l i g and s favor the tra n s  i s ome r s. 
It i s  po ss ib l e  that polymer izat i on may be more 
favorab le than th e for mat i on of e ith er of  th e above 
10-me mbe red r ing s .  The c onc lusions o f  some pub l i shed 
l ite ratu re hav e shown tha t  the stab i lity of  ch e lated 
comp lexe s dep end on ring s i z e.25 The entr opy e f f ec t s  and 
favorable  con format i o n  app ear to mak e la rg e r ings mor e  
stab l e  than i nter med i ate s i ze r ing s . Th e  la rge -r i ng comp l ex , 
t rans - ( P dC1 2[Bu
t
2 P ( CH2)1 0PBu
t
2 J)2 , wh i ch conta i n s  a 26 -atom 
r i ng 2 6 ha s b e en repor ted to be ve ry stab le comp l ex . Thu s ,  
we can postulate that a 20 -atom r i ng comp l ex ( a nd it s many 
i somer s) a s  shown below a s  a po ss ib l e  pr oduct from ou r 





P ___________ PHgP-----P 
Po lymer i zat i on c an al so occur i f  che lat i on o f  th e pho sph i ne 
l i gand doe s not occur. 
8 
n ------------ > 
(P�.P-W-P�P-Hg-)nP�.P-W-P�P)n 
Evan s and coworker s have exten s ively stud ied 
mercuric (II) hal ide pho sphine complexe s of HgX2P2 and 
Hg2X4P2 (where X=halogen, P=pho sph ine) stoichiometry.
27 The 
structure s of 1:2 complexe s are monomer ic tetrahedral,
28, 29 
while the nature of the 1:1 adduct s in the sol id state 
depend s upon the ident ity of the pho sph i ne, but the common 
structure is the centrometric halogen br idged dimers30,31 a s  
shown below. 
Thu s, mercur ic (II) hal ide s can form d imers or polymers 
readily depending upon the reactant stoich iometry. From the 
ob servation that the ligand Fe (cpPPh2)2 formed three 
d ifferent structural products on reac t ion w ith mercur ic (II) 
hal ide s, we can deduce that, be side s g iving product s as of 
9 
structure s (1) and ( 2) the fo l lowing pr oduc t s  a re al so 
po ss ib le . The f or mat i on o f  po lymer s 
P---------P Cl  Cl 
co,, I .... �o �. / ""' / �/ � � coP1�co / """ / � P---------P Cl Cl  
0 
C ,,, P--------P Cl Cl  co,, I,,."' "'- / "'- / _Aw Hg Hg 




c ou ld be av o i d ed or great ly mi n i mi z ed i f  th e conc entrat ions 
of reactant s a re s ma l l . 
In add it i on to the above approach , i . e  by d i rect 
re act i on of the pho sphin e w ith me rcur i c ( I I )  hal i d e s ,  another  
app r oach to the f ormat i on of  b i me ta l lic compl exes wa s  
explored . Ba sed on th e great succ e s s  of th e base -c ata lysed 
add it i on of P-H to v i ny l  g roups 2 1 the fo l low i ng reac t i on s  
we re att empted . 
KOBut 
trans - ( C0 ) 4M ( PPh2CH=CH 2}2 + HgX 2 ( PPh2H)2 ------------- > 
KOBut 
ci s - ( C0}4M ( PPh 2H> 2 + HgX2 ( PPh 2CH=CH2> 2 - - - - - - ----> 
X=C l or I 
( C0)4M ( PPh2 CH2 CH2 PPh 2 ) 2HgX2 
10 
It is po s sible that tendencie s for polymerization which 
is exi st in the direct reaction of tran s- (Co)4WC'Vj
1-dpe)2 




RESULT S  AND DI SCUSSION 
Th e synth e se s  of  hete rob i meta l l i c  comp l ex e s  of 
I) we re carr i ed out w i th the fo l low ing react ion sequence . 
( 1) W ( C0)6 + 2 PPh2 CH=CH2 - - - --- > tran s -W ( C0)4 ( PPH2CH=CH 2)2 
+ 2 co 
KOBut 
( 2) t rans -W ( C0 ) 4 ( PPh2CH=CH 2)2 + 2 PPh2H ---- - - - - >  
t r an s -W ( C0)4(� 1 -PPh2CH2 CH2PPh2)2 
( 3) t r an s -W ( C0)4 ( 11
1 -PPh2CH2 CH 2PPh2)2 + HgX2 --------- > 
[ ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh 2CH2CH 2PPh2)2HgX2 J n 
The bas ic star t i ng mater i a l , t rans - ( C0)4W ( PPh2 CH=CH2)2 
w a s  f ir st synth e s i z ed fo l low i ng the pub l i sh ed me thod . 2 1 Th e  
crude p r oduc t from th is reac t i on 
d ig lyme 
W ( C0)6 + 2 PPh2CH=CH2 - - - - - - - -- > ( C0)4W ( PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2 + 2 CO 
d i g lyme=CH 3ocH2CH2ocH2CH20cH 3 
conta i ned W ( CO)s ( PPh2CH=CH2
) ,  c i s -W ( C0)4 (PPh2 CH=CH2)2 , and 
trans -W ( Co)4 (PPh2CH=CH2)2 c omp l ex e s . 
12 
PPh 2CH=CH2 
co, I �co 'W"' 
co,......... I 'co 
co 
( mono s ub st ituted ) 
co 
I CO, ! �PPh2CH=CH2 'W.,....,,.,,. 
co .......... I "PPh2CH=CH2 
co 
( c i s )  
co, 'W"' 
co ......... 1 "co 
lPb2CH=CH2 
( t ran s )  
Th e mono sub st ituted complex wa s  removed from the mi xtu re by 
extract i on w ith petro l eum ethe r . The t ran s comp l ex wa s  
separated from th e cis comp lex by rec rysta l l i z i ng it from 
d i ch l oromethane -methanol so lut i on .  Afte r s eve ral 
rec rysta l l i zat ions of the product , a rather low y i e ld ( 26 %) 
o f  the t ran s comp l ex was obta in ed . The react i on wa s  
repeated sev e ra l t i me s  to inc rease th e yi e ld o f  th e trans  
complex but the se attempt s  we re not succe ss ful . In  add it i on 
to the low y i e ld seve ra l  other di sadv antag e s  we re noted . 
Fi r st ,  the react i on wa s done at a h i gh tempe ratu re and u nder 
th e se react ion cond it i on s , the tung s t en hexac arbonyl tended 
to s ub l ime from the react i on m i xtu re . Th i s  sub l i m ed 
tung sten hexac arbonyl  c an be found depos ited i n  th e 
c onden ser a s  soon a s  the react i on starts re f lux i ng . 
There for e , it i s  d i f f i cult to ma i nta i n  th e d e s ired 2 : 1  mola r 
rat i o  o f  pho sph i ne to tung sten hexaca rbonyl . S ec ond l y ,  th i s  
me thod requ i red dry di g lyme so l v ent . Con s id e rabl e  work wa s  
requ i r ed  for stor i ng and p repar i ng the d ry d i g lyme . 
13 
I n  ord er to obta i n  a gre a te r  y i e ld of th e trans  
complex , we i nve st i ga ted a reac t i on repor ted by Cha t t . 3 2 I n  
h i s  wo r k  i t  wa s d i s cov e red that d i s ub s t i t u ted comp lex e s  such 
a s  t r an s -W ( Co ) 4 ( PPh 3 ) 2 cou ld be p repa red f rom W ( C0 ) 6 u nder  
mi ld cond i t ions  i n  e thano l i c NaBH4 • Th e ana logou s  re ac tion 
i nvo lvi ng PPh2CH=CH 2 wa s c a rr i ed ou t . 
e thanol 
W ( C0 ) 6 + 2 PPh2CH=CH 2 ---------- > ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 + 2 CO 
NaBH4 
I t  wa s found that  ethano l wa s no t an app r opr i a te so lven t  to 
ob ta i n  ma i n ly t rans complex . I n  add i t i on to g i v i ng 
( C0 ) 5W( PPh 2CH=CH2 ) ,  c i s -W ( C0 ) 4 ( PPh 2CH=CH 2 ) 2 , 
t r an s -W ( Co ) 4 ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 , some tr i s ub st i tu ted 
fac- ( Co)3W( PPh 2CH=CH2 ) 3 wa s found . 
When n-bu tano l  was s ubstitu t ed  f or e thanol i n  the above 
re ac t i on a mi x tu re of mono sub s t i tu ted , t r a n s  and c i s  i s ome r s  
of ( Co ) 4W ( PPh2 CH=CH2 ) 2 was obta i ned wi th the t ran s i somer 
be i ng pre sen t in gre ate s t  abundanc e .  Th e tra n s  i s o me r  
s low ly p r ec ipi ta ted f rom the so lu t i on ove r seve ral days . 
Rec rysta l l i zation from CH2c1 2 /cH 30H s o lu t i on gav e a gre a t ly 
i mprov ed  yi e ld of 50 . 7 % . 
Th e  synthes i s  of  tran s - ( C0 ) 4Mo ( PPh2CH=CH 2 ) 2 wa s al so 
ca rr i ed ou t by the NaBH4 method . A much i mproved y i e l d  
( 48 . 4 % )  over that of the d i g lyme me thod repor ted b y  Sun3 3 
was obta i ned . 
W i th th i s  i n te re st ing re su l t , the NaBH4 me thod bec ame 
14 
L 
the pre ferred approach for obta i n i ng 
trans - ( Co}4M ( PPh2CH=CH 2 ) 2 ( M=W or Mo} . I n  add i t i on to the 
adv antage of gre a ter y i e ld ,  the me thod el i mi nated the 
s ub li mat i on prob le m ,  a nd the prepa ra t i on o f  the so lv en t  and 
i t s storag e . However , th i s m�thod d i d  no t el i mi na te 
the f ormat i on o f  bo th c i s  a nd t rans i some r s .  
The format ion of both i s ome r s  c an be ex pla i ned by the 
work of Daren sbou r g . 2 3 I n  h i s  work , i t  wa s shown tha t the re 
i s  a th e rmodynami c pre f e renc e for e i ther  th e c i s  or  tra ns  
i somer of  ( C0}4ML 2 comp l ex depend i ng on th e e l ec tron i c  a nd 
s te r i c  pr oper t i e s  of the li g and L .  Ster i c al ly demand i ng or 
bu lky l i ga nd s  w i l l  lead to the trans i some r  a s  be i ng the 
th ermodynami cal ly stab l e  spec i e s ,  wh i le a le s s  b ulk y ( s ma l l  
c one ang l e} l igand L w i l l  l ead to the c i s isome r a s  be i ng 
th e mo s t  stable  spec i e s .  I n  ou r case , PPh2CH=CH 2 , is 
somewhat i n term ed ia te i n  bulk i ne ss ; h enc e ,  a m i x tu re of c i s 
and tra n s  i s ome r s  are formed , w i th the tra ns  i some r  b e i ng 
more abu ndan t .  
The re a son  for tra ns  c omp l ex enh anc ement wh i ch occ ur 
wh en the crude reac t i on mi x tu re i s  a l lo wed to s tand for 
se v era l days c an b e  expla ined by the wor k  of Howe l l . 2 3 
Acc ord i ng to Howell , t r an s - ( Co}4W ( PBu 3}2 i somer i ze s  to the 
c i s  i so me r  i n tramolec u la r ly at 46°c .  Th i s  i s  bec au se the 
ene rgy ba rr i er f or i n t ramo l ecu lar isomer izat i on i n  
( C0}4M ( PR3 ) 2 complexe s h a s  shown to be sma l l .  I n  th i s  work , 
the trans i some r , wh i ch i s  le s s  so l ub l e  than the c i s i somer 
15 
in  n-butano l , prec ipi t a te s  from the so lu t ion . Henc e ,  
a s sum i ng the re i s  equ i l ibr i um i n  the so lut i on a s  shown by 
the fol low i ng equat i on ,  more  c i s c omp lex i s  c onver ted to 
trans as  the le s s  so l ub l e  t ran s p r ec ipi ta te s  f rom the 
so lu t ion . 
Th e iden t i f i c a t ion of the c i s and tra n s  i s ome r s  of 
w i th infrare d  spec tra o f  the carbonyl s t r e tch ing reg i o n .  
P ro ton nmr sp ec t ra o f  the comp l exe s we re al so ob ta i ned t o  
c ompare th em w i th the repor ted spec tra . 3 3  Th e  infra red 
sp ec t ra of t r an s -W ( Co ) 4 ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 and 
tran s -Mo ( Co ) 4 ( PPh 2CH=CH2 ) 2 , of n4h symme try , show one s t r ong 
ba nd ( Eu ) a t  1 89 0  cm
- 1  ( Figu r e  1 - 3) .  Howeve r ,  the i n f ra red 
spec tra o f  these complexes also shows two we ak ab sorpt ion 
ba nd s . The se ab sorpt i on s  a re du e to  the pe r tu rbat i on of n 4h 
symme try by the PPh2 ( CH=CH2 ) ligand s , and thus th e A19 and 
B lg f orbidden mode s ga i n  s l i ght allowedne s s  a nd become two 
weak band s . 34  Th e  inf ra re d  spec trum of p ure 
c i s -di s ub st i tu t ed te t rac a rbonyl me t a l  comp l ex was neve r 
obta i ned . F i gure 4 shows the infra red spec t r um of th e 
mi x tu re o f  c i s  a nd trans i some r s  o f  W ( Co ) 4 ( PPh2CH=CH 2 ) 2 • 
Th e  ci s i some r  of c2 v symme try shows fou r infra red ac t iv e  
band s  2A1 , B 1 , and B 2
34 i n  the carbonyl s t re t ch i ng reg i on . 
However , s ig n i f i c ant overlap of b and s  occur in  the ci s / t ra n s  
16 
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FREQUENCY (CM-') N 
0 
mi x tu re . The carbonyl s t r e tch i ng fr equenc i e s  of th e 
comp lexe s a re shown i n  Tab le I. 
The proton nmr spec tra of th ese trans  c omplexes  a re 
fou nd to be s i mi lar to the one repor ted . 33 The nmr spec tra 
in F i g ure 5 - 7  are of sec ond ord e r  and there fore very 
comp l ica t ed . The absorpt i on s  due to ph eny l pro tons we r e  
found around 7 . 4 ppm , and the absorpt ions  due t o  v iny l  
pro tons we re be tween 5 a nd 7 ppm . 
Th e tran s - ( C0)4W('Y\1 -PPh2cH 2cH2PPh2 ) 2 c omplex wa s 
syn thes ized fo l low i ng the li te ra tu re meth oa .
2 1 
KOBut 
t rans - ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2CH=CH 2 ) 2 + 2 PPh 2H ----------- > 
t rans - ( C0 ) 4W( ")
1 -PPh2CH 2cH2PPh2 ) 2  
Th e crude produc t wa s rec rysta l l i zed from CH2c1 2/ cH30H 
s eve ra l seve ral t i me s to  obta i ned a pu re t ran s comp l ex . The 
iden t i f i c a t i o n  of th e tra ns  c omp lex wa s e stabli sh ed w i th 
bo th i n f  ra r ed sp ec t ra i n  the ca rbonyl s t re tch i ng regi on , 
proton nmr , and pr oton-d ec oup l ed phosphoru s - 3 1 nmr spec t ra . 
The re sul t s  a re iden t i c a l  to tho se repor t ed ear l i e r . 33  
Agai n , th i s  tra n s  c omp lex w i th n4h symme try shows a 
s trong Eu mode absorpt i on band a t  1 89 0  cm
- 1 and two weak 
forb idden band s at the carbonyl stre tch i ng reg i o n .  Th e 
i n f  ra red sp ec trum a nd the ca rbonyl s t re tch i ng f r equ enc i e s  of  
th i s  trans  c omplex are shown in Figure 8 and Table I 
re sp ec t ively . 
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Figure 5. Proton nmr spectrum of trans-(Co)4W{ PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2 
{prepa red in diglyme ) 
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spectrum of trans-(Co)4W( PPh2CH=CH2>2 in n-bu tanol) 
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Figure 7. Pr oton nmr spectrum of tran s- ( Co) 4Mo ( PPh2CH=CH2>2 
(prepared in n-butanol )  
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Figure 9 .  Proton nmr spectrum of trans - ( C0 )4WC�1-PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 
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ord er and there fore comp l i c ated . Th e me thylene pr otons 
absorpt i on s  we re found be tween 1 . 8  and 3 . 0  ppm , and the 
absorpt i on s  du e to phenyl proton s we re found a round 7 .4 ppm . 
Figu re 10 shows the pro ton-d ecoup l ed pho sphorus- 3 1 nmr 
spec trum of the tra n s  c omp l ex , whi le F igure 1 1  shows th e 
expa nd ed sp ec trum o f  the absorpt i on a t  1 9 . 6  ppm . The 
spec tra clearly show the coord i na t ion  of th e two uni d entate 
, , 
dpe mo l ecules o f  an AA XX spi n  sys tem . I n  thi s  spi n  sys tem 
a l l  four nuc l e i  a re magne t i cal ly nonequ i v alent and form two 
pa i r s  of symme tr ica l ly equ iva l en t  nuc le i sepa ra ted from each 
oth e r  by a large chemi c a l  shi ft compared w i th the coup l i ng 
c on stan t s  i nvo lved . Thu s , as  repor t ed ea r li e r  by Sun 3 3 the 
two pr inc ipal sets of s igna l s  a t  1 9 . 6  ppm a nd - 1 1 . 1  ppm a re 
a ss igned to thi s  b i s(d i tert i a ry ) pho sphi ne comp lex of  
, , 
tung sten . Analy s i s  of nmr spec tra of c ompounds w i th AA XX 
spi n  sy s tem h ave  been d i scu s s ed  i n  de tai l ed by Ha rr i s . 3 5  The 
coup li ng constant s and chemi c al shi f t s  of th i s  
b i s(d i ter t iary) pho sph i ne complex o f  tungsten a re l i s t ed  i n  
Table I I . 
A number of a t t empt s  have  been made to syn thes ize 
tung sten -me rcu ry bime ta l l i c  complexes . The se a t temp t s  
u t i l i ze two d i f fe re n t  me rcur i c  hal i d e s  { HgC12 and HgI 2 ) and 
two d i f fe rent  so lven t s  (ethanol a nd d i c hloromethane ) a s  
d e s c r ibed ear l i e r  by equa t i on ( 3 ) .  Reac t ions we re carr i ed 
ou t u nder ve ry di lute c ond i t i on s  i n  an a t tempt  to prevent 
polyme r i zat i on . 
27 
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Figure 10. 3lp nmr spectrum of t r ans- ( C0) 4W(�
1 -PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 




Figure 11. Expanded 31P nmr 
spectcum of tr���-(C0)4WC'f\
1-PPh2CH2-
cH2PPh2)2 at 19.6 ppm 
2 JPMP= 5�.3 Hz 




El emen tal ana ly s i s  of th e produc t s  shown in Tab l e  I I I  
we re very un sat i s f ac tory . The re su l t s  f or 
[(Co ) 4W( PPh2cH2cH 2PPh2 ) 2HgC12 J n , wh i ch wa s  synth e s ized in 
d i ch l orome thane , we re ma rg i na l  whi le the re su l t s  for 
[ ( Co ) 4W( PPh 2cH 2cH 2PPh2 ) 2Hg I 2 J n we re comp l e te ly unacc eptab l e . 
React i on s  o f  the tung s ten l igand w i th pa l lad i um ( I I )  a nd 
plat i num(I I ) , repor ted by Wang gave r is e  to a mi xtu re of 
d i me r , tr i me r , and po lyme r . 3 6  I t  i s  lik e ly tha t mi x tu re o f  
p roduc t s  a l s o  re su lted f r om reac t i on w i th me rcury ( I I ) . 
Ident i f icat i on o f  the he te rob i me ta l l i c comp l exe s wa s  
a ttempted by i n frared , proto n  nmr and pr oton-d ec oup led 
pho sphoru s - 3 1  nmr sp ec tro s c opy . 
Th e comp l exe s [ ( Co ) 4W(PPh2cH 2cH 2PPh 2 ) 2Hg I 2Jn we re 
e x treme ly i n so luble in CHC 1 3 a nd CH2 c12• Ve ry poor ly 
reso lved phosphoru s - 3 1 nmr spec tra we re obta i ned for these 
comp l exe s ( Figu re  12) .  Fur thermore , i n f ra r ed sp ec tro scopy 
and pr oton nmr spec troscopy were of  l i tt le valu e bec au s e  of 
the i n so l ubi l i ty o f  the comp l exe s in any so lven t. 
However , the complex  [ ( Co ) 4W(PPh2cH 2cH2PPh2 ) 2HgC12J n , 
exh ibi ted s ligh t so lub i l i ty i n  CHC1 3 or CH2 c12• The 
i n fra red  spec trum of th e ch lor i d e  produc t ,  synth es ized in 
e thano l , is shown in F i gu re 13 , whi le  th e produc t 
synth e s i z ed in d i chlorome thane is  shown in F i gure 1 4 . These 
sp ec t ra do not a l low f i r m  c onc lus i ons  to be drawn w i th 
r eg ard to th e geometry ab ou t tungsten . The ab sorpt ion at  
2015 and 19 4 5 cm- 1  app ea r  to be too i n ten se f or f orb idd en 
30 
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Figure 12. 31P nmr spectrum of [
(C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2l2HgI2Jn 
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Figure 13. Infrared spectrum of [(Col4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2HgC12Jn 
(prepared in ethanol) 
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F i gu r e  14 . 
i 
Inf ra � ed  sp ec trum o f  
( prepared in CH2 c1 2 ) 
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mod e s  of th e tra ns  i s ome r .  The str ong absorpt ion a t  1 8 9 0 
cm-1 i s  c or rec t ly pos i t i oned to be a s soc i a ted w i th the tran s 
i some r but could we l l  r e su l t  from th e ov er lap of two ci s 
i some r mode s .  
The pho sphoru s-3 1 nmr spec trum of th e complex , whi ch 
wa s syn thes i zed i n  e thano l , i s  shown i n  F i gu re 15 , whi le 
tha t  synth e s ized in di chlorome thane is shown in  F i gure 1 7 .  
Both sp ec t ra show two pr i nc ipal s igna l s  at  appr ox i ma te ly 26 
ppm and 1 4 ppm . Expand ed spec tra  of  th e two p r inc ipa l  
s ignal s i n  F igu re 15 i s  shown i n  F igu re s 16 , whi le  that i n  
Fi gure 1 7 i s  shown in F i gure 1 8 and 1 9 . Th e  ch emi c al sh i ft 
a t  14 ppm i s  a ss i gned to pho sph orus l igand s  occupying a c i s  
pos i t ion in tungs ten te tracarbonyl . Th i s  chem i c al sh i f t i s  
c ons i s t en t  to the one fou nd i n  
c i s -(C0 ) 4W("\ 1 -PPh2CH 2cH 2PPh 2 ) 2 c omplex . 36 Al though the 
chemical  shi f t  value i s  s l ight ly la rger for the comp lex to 
have c i s  arrang emen t around tungsten  te trac ar�onyl , i t  i s  
fa r too sma l l  t o  be i n  t ran s a r rangement . T11e chemica l 
sh i f t at 2 6 ppm i s  clo se to the pub l i sh ed valu e for th e 
Hg ( C l ) 2 ( PPh2cH2 cH3 ) 2 comp l ex .
3 7  Both sp ec t ra al so show Hg-P 
sa te l l i te s ( JHg -p=44 20 Hz ) ar i s ing f r om 1 6 . 9 % abunda nc e  of  
Hg- 1 99 i so tope ( I= l / 2 ) .  The W-P s a te l li te s a r e a l so 
r e so lved in th i s  spec tra ( Jw-p=2 3 0  Hz ) . Th e se 
me tal -pho sph oru s coup l i ng c on s tan t v a lue s  a re c ons i s ten t to 
pub l i shed values . 36 , 3 7 Th e exac t valu es of th e coup l i ng 
c on stan t s  and che m ic a l shi f t s  o f  
34 
F i gu re 15 . 
25.4 ppm 
3 1 p nmr spec trum o f  [ ( C0 ) 4W( PPh2 CH2 CH2 PPh2 ) 2HgCl2 ]n ( prepared in ethanol ) 
1 4. 3  ppm 
I . i 1 
• 
I ' : I , ' ' f, , :� : l . t I ! .... ��·�W�\1��;�����·>111r��-���j'"��� 
. I I 
VJ 
\1\ 
F i gu r e  16 .  Expanded 3 lp nmr spectrum ( 14 . 3  ppm and
 26 . 0 ppm) of 
[ ( C0)4W( PPh2CH2cH2PPh2 ) 2H
gC12] n ( prepared in e thanol ) 
I 
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i 
tTw-p= 236 .4 Hz 
JHg-P= 441 5 Hz 
I . ' 




F i gu r e  17 . J l p  nmr spec trwn of [ ( Co ) 4 ( PPh2ca2cH2PPh2 ) 2Hge12] n 
(prepared in ca2c1 2 ) 
... :- ,..... 
i -- . � - ; 
Jw_p= 2 30 .  o Hz 
1HK-P= 4420 Hz 
� �  C C G 
26. 5  ppm 
-= r e c  - � 
1 4. 5  ppm 
,-- . � r-
;_ '- c � C C C  I I � --r  w 
-.) 
F i gu re 18 .  Expanded 3 1 P nmr spec trum ( 14 . 5 ppm) o f  [ ( Co ) 4W( PPh 2-
CH2CH2PPh2 ) 2HgCl 2 ] n ( prepared in CH2c12 ) 
v 
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Figu re 1 9 . E xpand ed 3 1 P nmr spec t rum ( 25 . 5 ppm ) of ( ( Co) 4W( PPh2-CH2cH2 PPh 2 ) 2HgC 1 2 ] n ( p repa red in CH2 C l 2 ) 
��1��JI\ �,AJ�p) 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I - I �· � 
� 0 r o  � � r r  = � r r  = s r r  = y r c  � �  � ..r; 
[ ( C0 ) 4W( PPh 2cH 2cH 2PPh 2 ) 2HgC 1 2 J n complexe s a re li s ted in 
Table I I . 
Th e  proton nmr spec tra of  th e 
i s  comp l i c ated and is  shown in F i gure 2 0 .  Th e absorp t ions 
at  7 . 4 ppm a re a ss igned to the ph eny l pro ton s a nd the 
absorpt i ons  be tween 2 . 3  and 3 . 0 ppm a re a s s i gned to th e 
me thy l ene g roup . 
Based on th e spec tra l re su l t s and th e elemen ta l 
a na lyse s ,  the fo l lowi ng s truc tu ral formu la s a re some 
pos s ib i l i t i e s  for the hete rob i me ta l l i c  comp lex of 
I: co 
co "' I / p----------p'--- c 1 
W Hg---
CO · ,,,./ I -."-- P --------------- P .--- -........._ C 1 L co 
co 
I 
n= l ( monome r )  
n> l  ( r i ng polyme r )  
n 
co 
co ------ I ,,,../ p-------- p Hg ( Cl )  2-+n 
_..... W 
P--� P ',.__, 1 / co w 
co_....,,. I � co n> l ( po lyme r )  
P---------- PHgCl 2 
co ,,,../ I "' co 
P�P 
As ha s been d i scu s s ed ea r l ie r , observa t i on o f  c i s  s tr uc tu ral 
arrang emen t around tung sten c en te r ,  whi ch impl i e s  
i some r i za t i on ,  i s  probab ly du e to the fac t  tha t the ene rgy 
barr i e r  for in tramolecular  i s ome r i z a t i on from th e tra n s  to 
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Fi gure 20 .  Pr oton nmr spec tru� of [ ( C0 ) 4W( PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 ) 2 
HgC 1 2 J n  { p repa red in ca2c12 l 
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The re ac t i o n  be twe en me rcur i c  iod i d e  and the 
b i s ( d i ter t ia ry ) pho sph i ne l ed to a p r oduc t wh i ch wa s no t 
charac te r i zed . The elemen tal  ana lys i s  wa s  no t con s i s tent  
w i th a s i ng le f or mu lat i on .  Ca rbon , hyd rog en ,  and pho sphoru s 
ana lys i s  are in fa i r  agreemen t wi th 
(CO )  4 W--------
P�P . ........._ Hg·,.,-/ I '-... Hg_-- I 
P. P ...- -._ I_-- -- I 
but me rc u ry ana lys i s  i s  4 % too low .  Ca lcd . for 
C 56H4804P4I 4Hg 2 : C , 33 . 6 0 ;  H ,
2 . 4 2 ; P , 6 . 1 9 ;  Hg , 20 . 04 . Fou nd : 
C , 36 . 9 9 ( 3 1 . 9 1 ) ;  H , 2 . 7 2 ( 2 . 5 1 ) ;  P , 5 . 8 1 ( 5 . 6 4 ) ;  Hg , 1 6 . 4 1 ( 1 5 . 9 6 ) . 
Re s u l t s  i n  pa ren the s i s  a re f or ana lys i s  o f  the compou nd 
obta i ned from CH 2c 1 2 •  A var i e ty of me rc ury-pho sph i n e  
comp lexe s a re k nown , a s  de scr ibed i n  t�e i n t r oduct i on , a nd 
mixture o f  the se a long wi th polyme r of  v ar ious mol ec ula r 
we igh t s  c ou ld accoun t f or the re su l t s . The l ack o f  
r e so lu t ion and the br oadne s s  o f  the phosphoru s - 3 1 spec t ra , 
the i nabi l i ty to obta i n  the i n f  ra red s t re t ch i ng f r equ ency o f  
th e me ta l -c arbonyl , the inab i li ty to ob se rv e 
me tal -pho sphoru s s a te l li te s , and above a l l  the in so lubi l i ty 
o f  the comp lex ,  a l l  p o i n ted to th e forma t i o n  of  polyme r s .  
A compu te r s i mu la ted P- 3 1 nmr sp ec trum obtai ned for 
[ ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh 2CH 2cH 2PPh 2 ) 2HgX2 J n comp lexe s i s  shown in F i g ure 
21 . 38 The value s u s ed  f or che m ic a l  sh i f t s  and coup l i ng 
con s t ant s i n  th i s  s imu la t ion  a s  shown in Tab l e  IV we re 
e st i ma ted ba s ed on the li te ratu re v a lue s .
2 1 , 3 9 
F i gure 2 1 .  Compu te r  s i mu l a ted 3 1 P nmr spec trum of [ ( C0 ) 4w­
( PPh2cH2cH2 PPh 2 ) 2HgX 2 J n 
l 
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I n  an att empt to reduc e th e chanc es of polyme r i zat ion , 
anothe r meth od o f  p repar i ng the des i red he te r ob i me ta l l i c  
comp l e x e s  wa s proposed . Di phenylphosph i n e  and 
d i ph enyl v i ny lpho sph i ne we re mi x ed w i th me rcur ic  ha l ide s i n  a 
2 : 1  molar  ra t io in ord er to form  ( PPh2R ) 2HgX2 c omp l e x e s .
3 7  
An add i t i on reac t i on ac ro s s  the doub l e  bona 2 1 be t ween 
me rc u r i c  comp l e x e s  and th e tung s ten comp l e x e s ,  
th e pos s ib i l i ty of g i v i ng pure monome r ic he te rob i me ta l li c  
comp lexe s .  
Th e att emp ted prepa ra t ion of  me rc ur i c  hal i d e  phosph i n e  
comp l exe s fo l lowed the l i te ra tu r e  me th od . 3 7  
�thano l 
(4 ) HgX2 + 2 PPh 2H - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - > HgX2 ( PPh 2H ) 2 
e thano l 
( 5 )  HgX2 + 2 PPh 2 CH=CH 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - > HgX2 ( PPh 2CH=CH 2 ) 2 
X= C l  or I 
Howe v e r , th e produc t s  f r om reac t ion  ( 4 )  we re so 
i n so lub le i n  CH2 c 1 2 a nd CHC 1 3 tha t  the i d ent i f i cat i on o f  
th e se comp lexe s wa s no t e s t ab l i sh ed . Henc e ,  th e reac t i o n  a s  
de scr ibed by equa t i on ( 6 ) was no t ca rr i ed ou t .  
In te re st i ng ly ,  those produc t s  from th e 
KOBut 
( 6 )  ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 + HgX2 ( PPh 2H ) 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - > 
[ ( C0 ) 4W( PPh 2CH 2CH 2PPh 2 ) 2HgX2 J n 
reac t i on de scr ibed by equat i on ( 5 )  a re ve ry so l uble i n  
CH 2c1 2 and CHC 13 • I d en t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th ese so lub l e  comp lexe s 
we re performed by pho sphoru s - 3 1  nmr , and proton nmr 
sp ec t ro scopy . The pho sph oru s - 3 1 nmr of the p r oduc t obta ined 
i n  reac t i on ( 5 )  i s  shown in Fi gure 2 2 . Th i s  me rcu r i c  
comp l ex conta i n s  bo th magnet ica l ly and chemi c a l ly equ iva l en t  
pho sphoru s  atoms , therefore only one ma j or s ig na l  i s  
exh i b i t ed  me r cu ry-pho sphoru s sa te l l i te s  a re p re s en t  b ec au se 
o f  the coup l i ng of phosphor u s  to Hg- 1 9 9 . Th e magni tude of 
the mer cu ry-pho sphoru s coup l i ng con s tan t for 
comp le x  i s  a t  30 . 7 ppm . The s t r uc tu re o f  th i s  comp lex i s  
probab ly a d i me r  instead of  th e expec ted monome r .  
Th e  coup l i ng con st a nt and t� e chemi c a l  sh i ft v alu e s  a re ve ry 
c lo s e  to th e pub l i sh ed va lue for Hg 2 ( c l ) 4 ( PPh2Bu ) 2 •
3 7 No 
explana t i on for th i s  unexpec ted d i me r i z a t ion in th i s  
reac t i on c an be made a t  th i s  t i me .  
Th e  pr o to n  nmr spec trum of Hg 2 c14 ( PPh 2CH=CH 2 ) 2 shown in 
F igu re  2 3 ,  i s  s econd orde r . From the sp ec trum , the 
ab sorpt i o n s  of phenyl proton s a re found to b e  a round 7 . 4 ppm 
a nd the vi ny l  p ro ton s  ab sorp t i on s  fa l l  be tween 5 to 7 ppm . 
Th e  P - 3 1 nmr spec tra for th e me rcury i od id e  comp lex i s  
shown i n  F i gu re 24 . Du e to rap i d  ex change o f  the l i ga nd s  
( phosphoru s ) w i th me rcury compa red  to th e nmr t i me sc ale , 
the me rcu ry-pho sph or u s  sa te l l i te s  ( JHg -P ) wa s u nde tec t ed . 
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F i gu re 2 2 . 3 l p  nmr spec trum of Hg 2 ( Cl l 4 ( PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2 
30 . 7 ppm 
' ij 
JI , = 75 3 0 . . 
I 
ig -P HZ 
I I 
I 1i /: I 11 1 , ; !  
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The ch em i c al shi ft of th e complex  i s  at  1 6 . 0  ppm , i s c lo se 
to the pub l i sh ed va lue f or HgI 2 ( PPh 2 Bu ) 2 .
3 7 The s t r uc tu re o f  
th i s  comp lex i s  probably a monome r ,  Hg I 2 ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 , 
al though a d i mer ic s tr uc tu re c anno t  be ru l ed ou t from the 
pho sphoru s - 3 1 chem i c al sh i ft alone . 
The a t temp t ed p repa ra t i ons of  the he te roh i me tal l i c 
c omp le x e s  as  desc r i b ed by equat i on ( 7 )  we re te rm i n a ted due 
to the i nabi l i ty to synthes i ze c i s - ( Co ) 4W ( PPh 2H ) 2 comp l ex , 
and HgX2 ( PPh 2CH=CH2 ) 2 • Th e prepara t i o n  of th e 
c i s - ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh 2H ) 2 
KOBu t 
( 7 ) c i s - ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh 2H ) 2 + HgX2 ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - > 
[ ( C0 ) 4W( PPh2CH 2CH2PPh2 ) 2HgX2 J n 
c ompl ex 'l:>y th e pub l i shed me thod 2 1 wa s unsucc es s fu l  a s  
d ecompo s i t i on occu r ed u nd e r  th e re ac t i on cond i t i on s . To 
avo i d  dec ompo s i t ion , the NaBH4 me thod , n i s c u s sed e ar l i e r  i n  
the thes i s  wa s u s ed  i n  a n  a t tempt to syn thes i z e 
c i s - ( Co ) 4W( PPh 2H ) 2 • Th e re s u l t  wa s  ra th er  su rp r i s i ng . A r ed 
comp l ex was ob ta i ned wh en one mo le of tung s t en h ex aca rbonyl 
wa s al l owed to re ac t w i th two mole of d i phenylpho sph i n e  in 
n-bu tanol i n  the p re s enc e  o f  NaBH4 • The re ac t i on mi x tu r e  
wa s heated und er re f lu x  for abou t f i v e  hou r s .  Th e red 
p r oduc t  wa s e stab l i sh ed by Wang to be a mi x tu re o f  
W2 ( C0 ) 8 ( PPh2 ) 2 a nd W2 ( co ) 7 ( PPh 2 ) 2 PPh 2H .
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I n  conc lu s ion , th e in solub i li ty of the b i me ta l li c · 
comp l exes  l ed u s  to s trongly be l i eve that the d i rec t  meth od 
o f  mi x i ng t rans- ( Co ) 4WC')) 1 -PPh2cH 2cH 2PPh2 ) 2  a nd HgX2 leads to 
po lymer i zat i on .  Ho weve r ,  the re i s  no doubt that we h ave  
succ e s s fu l ly synthes i zed complexe s conta i n i ng two di f fe ren t 
me tals  wh i ch a re br i dg ed by PPh2cH2 cH2 PPh 2 ( dp e )  l igand s . 
Th e  molecular  we ight s of these comp lex e s  have yet to be 
e stab l i sh ed . 
For fu tu re re search ,  i t  i s  propo sed that  th e carbon 
backbone o f  the sta rt i ng ma ter i al shou ld be ex tend ed by one 
by prepar i ng PPh2cH2CH 2cH 2PPh 2 • Th e  inc re ase in th e numbe r 
o f  ca rbon a toms i n  the backbone c ou ld make  the ca rbon 
backbone more flex ible and thu s  the entropy lo s s  upon 
c oord i nat i on wou ld be  le s s  s ign i f ican t . As a re su l t  i t  wi l l  
b e  thermodynami c al ly more l i kely tha t  th e dang l i ng phosphine 
can che la te w i th the i ncomi ng me tal comp l ex . Th e  ba se 
c a ta lyz ed add i t ion ac ross  the doub le bond wh en bo th PPh2H 
so 
and PPh2CH=CH2 a re coord i na ted also appear s to be  promi s ing . 
Th i s  approach shou ld be tr i ed  in  fu tu re re s ea r ch i n  
s ynth e s i z i ng th e hete rob i me ta l l i c  complex s inc e i t  i s  
be l i ev ed that i t  c an min i. mi ze  the po lymer i zat ion proce s s . 
La st ly ,  bi me ta l li c complexes  of tungsten and rhod ium or 
i r id i um shou ld be synthes i z ed s i nc e  they a re more l ike ly to 
show cata lyt i c  ac t iv i ty .  
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Table I .  Infra red Da ta i n  the Ca rbonyl Stretch ing 
Regi on o f  the Tu ngs ten Ca rbonyl Complexe s .  
Compound Carbonyl Stretching Frequencies ( cm-1 ) 
t r ans - ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2CH=CH 2 ) 2 20 2 1 1 9 46 1890 
t r ans - ( C0 ) 4Mo ( PPh 2CH=CH2 ) 2 20 26 1 9 58 1 897 
t ran s - ( C0 ) 4w (11 - PPh2CH2CH2 PPh 2 > 2  20 20 19 4 5  1 8 88 
[ ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2 CH2CH2PPh2 ) 2HgCl 2 J n  20 1 5  1 9 4 5  1 8 90 
( prepa r ed  i n e tha no l ) 
[ ( C0 ) 4W( PPh2cH2CHf
PPh 2 ) 2HgC1 2 J n  20 1 5 1 9 45 1 8 90 
( prepa r ed  in CH2 c  2 > 
\1\ 
N 
Table II. Phosphoru s- 3 1 NMR Data of the Tungsten­
mercu ry complexes . 
� unc oord . S coord . 2 Jp'p Compound ( ppm ) ( ppm )  ( Hz 
t r an s - ( C0 ) 4W (�1 -PPh2CH 2CH2PPh2 ) 2 -1 1 . 1 1 9 . 6 5 4 . 3 
[ ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2CH2CH2 PPh 2 l 2HgC l 2J n 14 . 3 ( W )  
( prepared i n  ethano l ) 25 . 4 ( Hg }  
[ ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2CHaCHf PPh 2 l 2H
gC l 2 J n 14 . S ( W ) 
( prepared in C 2 c 2 > 26 .  5 ( Hg )  
Hg ( Cl ) 2 ( PPh2CH=CH 2 l 2 30 . 7 
Hg ( I ) 2 { PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2 1 6 . 0 
J df�i 
2 79 . 1 
2 36 . 4  
2 30 . 0  
J 
cff� >P 
44 1 5 
44 20 




Table I I I . Mi e roana ly t ieal Da ta for the He te robi me ta l li e  Complex e s  
%C %H %P %Hg 
Compound Ca le . Fou nd Ca le . Fou nd Ca le . Found Ca l e . Found 
[ { C0 ) 4W { PPh2CH2CH2 PPh 2 ) 2HgC l 2J n 49 . 30 47 . 04 3 . 54 3 . 69 9 . 08 8 . 39 1 4 . 7  1 7 . 6 7  
{ prepared i n  ethano l ) 
[ ( C0 ) 4W{ PPh2CHa
CH�
PPh2 ) 2HgCl 2 J n 49 . 3 0 47 . 6 4 3 . 5 4 3 . 46 9 . 08 8 . 8 6 14 . 7 1 5  . 0 3 
( p repa red i n  C 2 c 2 l 
[ ( C0 ) 4W( PPh2cH 2CH2PPh2 ) 2HgI 2] n 43 . 47 36 . 9 9  3 . 1 3 2 . 7 2 8 . 0 1 5 . 8 1  1 2 . 9 6 16 . 4 1 
( prepa r ed  i n  ethano l ) 
[ ( C0 } 4W ( PPh2CH�CH2PPh2 ) 2Hg I 2 J n  4 3 . 4 7 3 1 . 9 1  3 . 1 3 2 . 5 1 8 . 0 1 5 . 6 4  1 2 . 9 6 15 . 96 ( prepa r ed  in C 2 c 1 2 > 
Table IV . Compute r S i mula ted Pho sphoru s -3 1 Da ta for 
[ ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2CH2CH2 PPh2 ) 2HgX2 J n Complex  
·b" W coord . ( ppm ) 1 4 . 0  
& Hg c oord . ( ppm ) 26 . o  
JAA. '  ( Hz )  
2 1 . 3 
JAX ( H z ) 37 . 6 
JAX '  ( Hz ) 0 
JA ' X ( H z ) 0 
JA ' X ' ( Hz ) 37  . 6  
Jxx ' ( H z )  5 
A x p p 
/ I w Hg 
�p I p 
x ' 
CHAPTER I I I  
EXPERIMENTAL 
A .  Gen e ra l Cons i d e ra t ion s 
M i c roanalyses  we re obta i ned f rom Ga lb ra i th 
Labora tor i e s , Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s s ee . 
The inf  ra red spec tra o f  the ca rbonyl s t re t ch i ng reg i on 
( 2 1 0 0- 1 8 50 cm-1 ) we re obta i n ed us inq a P e rk i n -Elme r 3 37 
i n f ra red sp ec trome te r . Polys ty r ene wa s u s ed a s  a re fe renc e  
and d i chlorome thane wa s  u sed a s  a so lven t for each 
mea su remen t • 
Pho sphor u s- 3 1  nmr spec tra we re obtai ned us ing a 2 5 0 MHz 
homebui l t  Four i e r -T rans form Sp ec trome ter of the Un iver s i ty 
o f  I l l i no i s , at  Urbana-Champ a i gn .  Th e sp ec tra we re rec ord ed 
a t  100 MHz . Pho sphor i c  ac i d  ( 8 5 % ) wa s u s ed a s  an ex te rna l  
r e f e renc e for the P- 3 1 nmr spec tra . 
Th e  pro ton nmr mea su rement  we re ca rr i ed out on a Var i an 
T- 6 0  spec tr ome t e r . Deute ra ted ch lor oform so lut i o n s  of th e 
compou nd s we re p repa red to obta i n  the nmr mea su rement  o f  the 
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compound s .  T e tr ame thy l s i lane so lu t i o n  wa s u sed as  an 
i n te rna l re fe rence f or the pro ton nmr sp ec t ra .  
Me l t i ng po i n t s  we re rec ord ed on an A.r thur H .  Th oma s 
Un imelt  appa ra tu s , and a re r ec or0 ed u nc or rec ted .  
Tung s ten hex ac arbonyl , molybdenum h exac arbonyl , 
d iph eny lvi ny lpho sph i ne ,  d iph enylpho sph i ne ,  and me rcur i c  
ha l i d e s  we re purchased from Pre s su re Ch emi c al Co . 
B .  P repa rat i on o f  Monome tal l i c  Co mp l exe s 
( 1 ) Prepara t ion of t r an s -t e trac arbony lb i s ( d ipheny lv iny l ­
pho sphi ne ) tung s t en ( O ) , t r an s - ( C0 ) 4W ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 , d i g lyme 
me thod . 
T u ng sten  hexac arbony l  ( 6 . 0  g ,  0. 0 17 mole )  wa s 
in troduc ed in to a 5 00 m l  rou nd -bo t tom f la sk wh i ch con ta i ned 
200 ml of  d ry d i g lyme . A magne t i c st i r r i ng pea wa s add ed to 
the f la sk . The f la sk wa s i mmer s ed ha l f way i n to an o i l ba th 
equ i pped w i th a heat i ng coi l ,  a large s i ze  magne t i c  st i r r ing 
pea , a nd a the rmome te r . Ni trog en gas wa s bubb l ed  i n  to the 
solu t i on th rough a gas - i n l e t  tube for about 1 5  mi n .  Du r i ng 
th i s  per i od ,  d iph eny l v i nylpho sph i ne ( PPh2 CH=CH2 ) ( 7 . 2 ml , 
0 . 0 5 4 mo le ) wa s i n j ec ted into th e fla sk by me ans of a 
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syr i ng e . 
Hav i ng purg ed th e so lu t i o n ,  a cond en se r wi th a stopcock 
c onnec t i ng tube on the top wa s  j o i n ed to the f la s'k . The 
reac t i on wa s then carr i. ed ou t 'by re f lu x i ng th e so lu t ion for 
two hr s a t  1 6 0°c under a n i trog en atmo sphe re . Wh en the 
reac t i on wa s over , th e so lu t ion wa s coo led und e r  ni t r og en to 
r oom tempe ra tu re .  
Th e  sol v en t  and the unre ac ted tung s ten hexacarbonyl wa s 
remov ed u nder a h igh v acuum for 5 hr s .  The res i du e  wa s 
wa shed thre e t ime s w i th pe tr oleum e th e r  to remov e th e 
un reac t ed d iph enylvinylpho sph i ne and mono su'b st i tu ted 
comp lex , ( C0 ) 5W ( PPh 2CH=CH2 ) .  Th e crude produc t  wa s 
r ec rysta l l i z ed to remove  the c i s  i some r by d i s so lv i ng i t  in  
a mi n imum amoun t  of  d i ch lorome thane and add i ng an equ al 
amoun t of ab so lu te me tha no l . The so lu t i on wa s k ept  in  the 
r ef r i g era to r for three days to produce 3 .  2 g ( 26 % yi e ld )  of 
the des i red l i gh t  ye l low complex . ( m . p . 1 4 7 - 1 49 °c )  
( 2 ) P repara t ion of tran s - t e trac arbonylb i s ( d i pheny lv i ny l ­
pho sph i ne ) tung s ten , t r an s - ( Co ) 4W ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 , i n  e thano l . 
Th e  same pr oc edu re and prec au t ions we re tak en as  i n  th e 
above method . Tung s ten h ex aca rbony l  ( 3 . 0  g ,  0 . 0 08 5  mo l e ) 
and sod i um bor ohydr i d e  ( 0 . 8 g )  we re add ed to 1 5 0  ml  of  
e thano l  i n  a rou nd -bo t tom f la sk . D iph eny lv i nylpho sph i ne 
( 2 . 3  ml , 0 . 0 1 7 mole ) wa s i n j ec ted i n to th e fla sk by me ans of 
a syr i nge . 
Th e  re ac t i on wa s c ar r i ed ou t by hea t i ng th e solut ion 
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und e r  re f lux for 5 h r s  und er n i t r ogen . 'Wh en th e r e ac t ion 
was ove r , the so lu t i on wa s c oo led u nde r n i trog en to room 
tempera tu re . Th e so lu t ion wa s f i lte red to  remov ed th e 
un r e ac ted NaBH4 . Wi th the a i d o f  a h igh v acuum pump the 
so lven t  wa s redu c ed to approx i ma t e ly 50 ml a nd unreac ted 
tung s t en h ex aca rbonyl was remov ed .  
Th e  sol u t i on wa s plac ed in the re f r i g e ra tor  for 
ove rn i ght and the p r oduc t wh i ch p r ec ip i ta ted wa s wa sh ed w i th 
petroleum e ther to remove th e unre ac ted 
d iph enylvi nylpho sph i ne a nd the mono su st i tu ted tung s ten 
c omp l ex . The rema in i ng c rude produc t wa s rec rysta l l i z ed by 
d i s so lvi ng i t  in a min i mum amount o f  d i ch l orome thane and 
equal quan t i ty of absolu te me thanol .  However , a mi x tu r e  of 
complexes we re obta i ned . 
( 3 ) P repara t i o n  of trans -te trac arbonylb i s ( d iphenylv iny l ­
pho sph i n e ) tung sten , t rans - ( Co ) 4W { PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 , NaBH4 me thod . 
Th e same proc edu re and prec aut i o n  we re tak en as  i n  th e 
above me thod . Tung s ten h ex aca rbony l { 3 . 0  g , 0 . 0 08 5  mo l e ) 
and sod ium borohyr ide  { 0 . 8  g )  we re add ed to 1 5 0  m l  o f  
n-bu tanol  i n  a rou nd -bo t tom f la sk . D iph eny lv i nylpho sph i ne 
{ 2 . 3 ml , 0 . 0 17 mo le ) wa s then in j ec ted into the flask by 
means o f  a syr i nge . 
Th e  reac t ion wa s c arr i ed ou t by heat ing th e so lu t ion  
u nder ref lux at  i 2 0°c for  5 hr s u nde r n i trog en . Wh en the 
reac t ion wa s ove r , the so lu t i on wa s c ooled  und e r  ni t r og en to 
room tempe ra tu re .  The so lut i on wa s fi l te red to remove 
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unre ac ted sod ium borohydr i d e . Wi th th e a i d  of a hi gh vac uum 
pump the solven t  was reduc ed to approx i ma te ly 50 ml  and 
unre ac ted tung sten �ex ac arbonyl  wa s removed . 
The so lut i on wa s p lac ed  i n  the re f r ige ra tor f or 2 4 hr s 
and the produc t whi ch prec ipi ta ted wa s wa sh ed w i th pe tr oleum 
e ther to remove unreac t ed d iph enylvi nylpho sph i ne and the 
mono- sub s t i tu ted tung sten comp l ex . The rema i n i ng c rude 
p r oduc t wa s r ec rysta l l i z ed by d i s so lv i ng it i n  a mi n i mum 
amoun t  of d i chlorome thane and equal quant i ty of  absolute 
me thano l  to p roduc e 3 . 1 g ( 50 . 7% yi e ld )  o f  the des i red 
comp lex . ( m . p .  147 - 1 5 0 °c }  
( 4 } Prepara t ion o f  t rans -te trac arbonylb i s ( di phenylv iny l ­
pho sph i ne } mo lybd enum ( O ) ,  t r an s - ( Co ) 4Mo ( PPh2 CH=CH 2 ) 2 ,  NaBH 4  
me thod . 
Th i s  comp lex wa s prepa re d by hea t ing under  re f lux  
mo lybd enum hex aca rbony l ( 4 . 5  g ,  0 . 00 1 7  mol e } ,  
d i phenylv i nylphosphine  ( 4 . 5  ml , 0 . 0 34 mole ) ,  and 0 . 8 g NaBH4 
i n  2 00 m l  o f  n-bu tano l  for 5 hr s .  The c ru�e  p r oduc t wa s 
r ec rysta l l i z ed from CH2c1 2 and absolu te CH3oH to  p roduc e 
5 . 1 9 g ( 48 . 4% yi e ld )  o f  the des i red complex . ( m . p .  1 47 -
1 480c } . 
( 5 )  P repa ra t ion of t rans - t e trac arbonylb i s ( te traphenyl ­
d ipho sph i no ) ethane tung st en ( O } ,  t r ans - ( C0 ) 4w c� 1 -PPh2 CH2 CH 2 -
PPh 2 ) 2 , base add i t i on reac t ion . 
Dry THF ( 1 00 ml ) wa s i n t r oduc ed i n to a 2 5 0  m l  
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three -neck round -bo ttom fla sk wh i ch wa s  c onnec ted to a 
c onden ser w i th a s topcock c onnec t i ng tube on th e top . A 
magnet i c  st i r re r  wa s added into the f l a sk to s t ir th e 
so lut i on .  The f la sk wa s then i mmer s ed ha l f way in  an o i l  
bath equipped wi th a heat ing coi l ,  a magne t i c  st i r re r ,  and a 
thermome te r .  Ni trog en ga s wa s bubb l ed  i n to the so lut i on 
th rough a n i t r ogen inl e t  tube for about 30 mi n .  Dur ing thi s  
pe r i od ,  d iph enylpho sph i ne ( 2 . 1  m l ) and two spa tu la s  o f  so li d 
pota s s ium te rt-butox ide  we re add ed to th e fla sk , fol lowed by 
the add it i on o f  t r ans - ( co ) 4W ( PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2  ( 2 . 9  g ,  0 . 00 4  
mo le ) . 
Th e re ac t ion wa s c ar r i ed ou t by h eat ing th e solu t ion  
u nder re f lux a t  6 5°c f or two hour s u nder n i trog en .  Af t er 
th e reac t i o n  wa s over ,  the so lut ion wa s c oo led und e r  a 
n i trog en atmo sphe re to room tempe ratu re . 
Th e  crude so lu t ion  wa s f i lte red w i th a fr i t ted gla ss  
funnel to  remove the un reac ted po ta ss i um te r t -bu tox i de . The 
so lven t  of  th e f i ltra te wa s removed wi th a rotat ing 
evapora tor . The oi ly res i due  obta i ned wa s t rea ted w i th a 
sma l l  amount  of d i chlorome thane and ex ces s amount of 
me thano l  to obta i n  1 . 45 g ( 33 . 2 % y i e l d ) of c rystal li ne 
complex . ( m . p .  1 5 1 - 1 5 3°c ) 
C .  P repa rat i on of  He te robi me ta l l i c  Comp lexe s 
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ethanol  
Abso lute ethano l ( 20 0  ml ) wa s i ntr oduc ed in to a 5 0 0  m l  
Er lenmeyer f la sk . A mag ne t ic  st i r re r  wa s added t o  the 
f l a sk .  Tbe e thano l so lu t ion  wa s purged w i th ni t rogen for 
abou t 15  mi n .  Me rcur ic  chlor i de ( 0 . 2 48 g ,  9 . 15 3  X 1 0-4 
mo l e ) wa s  d i s so lved in e thano l and 1 . 0 g of t rans - ( Co ) 4w­
Oj1 -PPh2CH2cH2 PPh2 ) 2 wa s add ed to the f la sk . The re ac t i on 
mi x tu re wa s st i r re d  s lowly for 24 hr s .  About 0 . 7 1  g of 
wh i te produc t was obta i ned .  ( 5 6% yi e l d )  ( m . p . 2 2 3 - 2 2 5 °c )  
Ca le . : C ,  49 . 3 :  H ,  3 . 5 4 : P ,  9 . 08 : Hg , 14 . 7 . Found : C ,  
47 . 04 : H ,  3 . 6 9 :  P ,  8 . 3 9 ;  Hg , 17 . 6 7 .  
Ab so lu te e thano l ( 3 00 m l ) wa s i n troduc ed i n to a 5 00 m l  
Er lenmeyer fla sk . A magnet i c  st i r re r  wa s add ed to th e 
f la sk . Me rcur ic i od i de ( 0 . 1 8 7  g ,  4 . 1 1 X 1 0-4 mol e )  wa s  
d i s so lv ed i n  e thano l ,  and t rans - ( Co ) 4W(lj 1 -PPh 2cH2cH 2PPh2 ) 2 
( 0 . 45 g ,  4 . 1 1 X 1 0-4 ) wa s added i n to the e thano l  so lut i on 
and the re ac t i on wa s st i rred  s lowly overnight . Ye l low 
p r oduc t ( 0 . 46 g )  was obta i ned .  ( 7 2 . 2 % y i e l d )  ( m . p .  
2 24 - 2 26°c ) Ca le . : C ,  43 . 47 :  H ,  3 . 1 3 :  P ,  8 . 0 1 :  Hg , 1 2 . 9 6 . 
Fou nd : C ,  36 . 99 : H ,  2 . 7 2 : P ,  5 . 8 1 :  Hg , 1 6  . 4 1 .  
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Me rc u r i c  ch lor i d e ( 0 . 1 24 2 g , 4 . 5 7 X 10 - 4 mole ) wa s 
in troduc ed i n to a 1000 m l  rou nd-bo t tom f la sk c onta in i ng 
approx imate ly 3 0 0  ml o f  d i chlorome thane . Th e sy stem wa s 
f lu sh ed w i th n i tr og en ga s f or abou t 20 min . The comp lex , 
t rans - ( Co ) 4wc �q
1 -PPh2CH 2cH 2PPh 2 ) 2 ( 0 . 5  g ,  4 . 5 7 X 10
- 4 mol e ) ,  
d i s so lv ed  i n  3 00 m l  o f  d i ch l orome thane wh i ch had been 
f lu sh ed pre v i ou s ly wi th n i t r ogen gas , wa s add ed d ropw i s e  
f rom a n  add i t i on funne l .  
Th e  so lu t ion  wa s st i r re d  for fou r hr s i n  th e da rk . Th e  
solven t  was remov ed by ro ta t i ng evapora tor . Wh i te pr oduc t  
( 0 . 2 8  g ,  25 . 2  % yi e ld ) wa s obta i ned . ( m . p .  1 7 8- 1 8 0°c ) . 
Ca le . : C ,  49 . 3 :  H ,  3 . 5 4 : P ,  9 . 08 :  Hg , 14 . 7 . Fou nd : C ,  
47 . 6 4 : H ,  3 . 5 4 : P ,  B . 8 6 : Hg , 15 . 0 3 . 
Me rc ur i c  i od id e  ( 0 . 20 7 9  g ,  4 . 5 7 X 10- 4 mo le ) wa s 
in troduc ed i n to a 1 000 m l  rou nd -bo t tom f la sk c on ta i n i ng 
approx i ma te ly 3 0 0  ml o f  d i chlorome thane . Th e sys tem wa s 
f lu sh ed w i th n i trog en ga s f or abou t 20 mi n .  The comp l ex ,  
t rans - ( C0 ) 4W(� 1 -PPh2cH2cH2PPh 2 ) 2 ( 0 . 5  g ,  4 . 5 7 X 10
- 4 mole ) ,  
d i s so l v ed  i n  3 00 m l  o f  d i ch l oromethane wh i ch had been 
f l u shed pre v i ou s ly w i th n i t r ogen gas , wa s add ed d ropwi s e  
from an add i t i on funnel in to the round bo t tom- f la sk . 
Th e  so lu t i on wa s st i r red for four hr s i n  th e da rk . Th e 
so lven t  was removed w i th a ro ta t i ng evapora tor . Wh i te 
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produc t  ( 0 . 3 8 g ,  30 . 2 % yi e ld ) wa s obta i n ed .  ( m . p .  
1 6 9- 1 7 2°C )  Cale . :  C ,  43 . 47 :  H ,  3 . 1 3 :  P ,  8 . 0 1 :  Hg , 1 2 . 96 . 
Found : C ,  3 1 . 9 1 :  H ,  2 . 5 1 :  P ,  5 . 6 4 : Hg , 1 5 . 9 6 .  
D .  At te mp t ed P repa rat i ons of  Comp l exe s .  
( 1 0 )  P repara t i on of c i s - ( Co ) 4W( PPh2H ) 2 i n  di g lyme . 
Th i s  comp l ex wa s p repa red by h eat i ng u nder re f l ux 
t ung sten hex ac arbonyl  ( 6 . 0 g ,  0 . 00 1 7  mole ) and 
d iph eny lpho sph i ne ( 5 . 9  m l ,  0 . 05 1  mo l e ) i n  d i g lyme f or t wo 
h r s . Th e so lu t io n  tu rned black i nd i c at i ng tha t  th e product 
had d ecompo s ed .  
( 1 1 ) Prepara t ion  of  c i s - ( C0 ) 4W( PPh 2H ) 2 , NaBH4 me thod . 
Tung s ten h e x aca rbony l ( 3 . 0  g ,  8 . 5 2 X 1 0- 3 mo l e )  and 
d i phenylphosph i n e  ( 2 . 0  ml , 1 . 7 0  X 10- 2 mole ) i n  n-butanol  
we re hea t ed u nder re f lux for  5 hr s .  A red compou nd was 
obta i ned wh i ch cor re spond ed a mi x t u re of  ( Co ) 8w2 ( PPh 2 ) 2 a nd 
( Co ) 7 w2 ( PPh2 ) 2 ( PPh 2H )  p rev i ous ly i d en t i f i ed by Wang .
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( 1 2 ) P repara t ion of  HgX 2 ( PPh2H ) 2 a nd HgX 2 ( PPh 2CH=CH2 ) 2 , 
whe re X=C l or I .  
Th e  prepara t ion of th ese comp l ex e s  fol lowe d  th e 
pub l i sh ed me th od whe reby , i n  ob ta in i ng monomer ic  comp l exe s 
th e mo l a r  ra t io of  th e pho sph i n e  to me rcur ic  hal i d e  wa s 2 : 1 .  
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T'rl e  me rcur i c  ha l i d e  wa s i n t r oduced in a 2 5 0  m l  
rou nd -bo t tom f la sk w i th appr ox i ma te ly 1 00 m l  o f  ab so lu te 
e thano l . The sys tem wa s f lu sh ed w i th n i t r og en gas for about 
20 mi n .  The pho sph i ne wa s i n j ec ted w i th a syr i nge i n to the 
f l a sk . Th e reac t ion wa s s t i r red and r e f luxed at room 
te mpe ratu re f or two hr s .  
O f the fou r comp l e x e s  obta i n ed , only 
Hg2 c 14 ( PPH2 Ch=CH 2 ) 2 and Hg I 2 ( PPh2CH=CH 2 ) 2 d i s so lv ed i n  
CH2c1 2 . Fol low i ng are  the perc en t yi e ld s  and the me l t ing 
po i nt of the comp l exe s .  
HgC1 2 ( PPh2H ) 2 ( 6 4 . 8 % yi eld , m . p . 1 6 8- 1 7 0
°C )  
Hg I 2 ( PPh 2H ) 2 ( 1 3 . 8% y i e l d ,  m . p .  1 6 4- 1 6 6
°C ) 
Hg 2 cl 4 ( PPh2CH=CH2 ) 2 ( 3 6 . 4 %  yi e l d , m . p . 1 7 8- 1 8 0
°c )  
HgI 2 ( PPh2CH=CH 2 ) 2 ( 20 . 7 % yi e ld ,  m . p .  1 6 2 - 1 6 4
°C )  
E .  P r epara t i on of the So lven t s  ( THF and D i g lyme ) 
The so lven t s  u s ed i n  the p r epa ra t i on o f  the comp l exe s 
we re dr i ed pr ior  to use . 
Comme rc i a l  so lven t ,  500  m l , ( THF o r  d i g lyme ) wa s plac ed 
i n  a rou nd bo t tom- f la sk . Magne s i um su l fa te wa s added to the 
f l a sk . Th e so lven t  and dry i ng ag en t we re  al lowed to s tand 
f or s eve ral days . The so lvent wa s f i l te red and wa s 
t ra n s fe rred  to ano th e r  rou nd -bottom f l a sk . Severa l  sma l l  
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p i ec e s  of sod i um me ta l we re added to th e so lven t . The fla sk 
was a l lowed to stand for s eve ral days and benzoph enone wa s 
added . A c alc i um ch lor i d e  trap wa s u sed to preven t  wa te r 
vapor f rom en ter i ng the se t - up . Af ter s eve ral days , the 
so lven t  wa s d i s t i l l ed into a rec e i v i ng f la sk for ready use  
i n  the prepa rat i on o f  the me tal  comp l exe s .  
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